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Kreuta Aiuns U:o hUsquebantm Item ol
Iniuft in ttiid Aroaml rne Ilorongh

1'icLcxt Up by tho Jntelll-renecr- 'u

Keportcr
J. 11. J!:j, h vriil open a confectionery

stoi c on JS'ovt mlier 2'tili m the stoie room
foimeily ucvupied by Mis. Mary Richards
ou Luciiht htrtet.

On Saurday, a Boston Arm, J. R. Rea-
ver A. Co , will ojjch a holiday goods stoie
in Mr. bainuel Swaitz's new store room
on Locust street.

Oa Sunday evening a special tcrniun n
the-- " Unpaidouablo Sin," wilJ be preach-
ed in i In; MetlicdiM; church by the p.istor
Rev. K. W. Humphiies. ilwillLeofau
intcret-tio- g character.

Two dual boats lirokti Jose liom their
fastenings at t!.e river bridge this morn
iug, and lloated down toe btieani. A
favoiablo wiud blew them ashore, when
they were taken 10 a. place of safety.

'lliu V'glLh' Kail.
On Thanksgiving eve the Vigilant tire

company will bold a bail in tho armory.
The tickets will bo .10 centrf. If any per-
son attempt's to create a disturbance theio
as i donotoo rtcu, he should bo arrested
it inaUcis not whom he is.

Tried lo Hoard a Trj'.n.
A .stranger attempted to boaid (lie

" way " passenger train at ttridgc gticot
this morning and was thrown to tho
ground with u.eat violence. II.i narrowly
escape-- ! bjiu i un o7ur by tho rear end
of thy ti.iin, as ho w.is performing

"yxnu.istic s o-- i the
glOU" I.

.1 !.vJy' "JlHlni-lirii-- .

A lady had one-o- her feet run over at
the corner of 5th ami L euit streets, I ait
evening, by the wheel ol abuy. 'lhe
tehiclo waioccup'd by two men, who
drove up Licusc slices as last a--

, then
horj-- e could un, and as they wo.i tuiim. ;
over at .Vh s;-.'c.-i hc aceitluut oujuu. !

CoiuiMltK-- for IflMinJcrly Cumiiiti
Squire Grier has cjiunr.ltid IJenry

Wolfu to tho county prison for lo d.ts,
forcua'ing a dit.turbr.iico at S unucl Sue
ly's on 1'!i sticet while dr.iiik. As there
ispoino uoubt of Wolfo'.s s.tn't'y.
Gricr has asked the county initials to
havo l.im examined, v. if h tii.; . 'vu! i ;

teiniiii'ng the rauic.
The Young folks.

The Young FoH. , " :.iti.t'o!o of St,
.lobitV Lutheran chinch, was a groilsue- -

ces.i J.3(, ovoiiiu. A neat :atn of money
was t call zed.

On next, Tiie.--.biy-, coiiimenciu;; at
o'clock p. in. , a ' Yottn-- r Lidies' tea
paity "' will be heid at Mr. (rsoigs Crane's
residence, on Locust street. Tho public
are invited to attend. A p't-.ij.iu-t cvouing
can be spci.t.

Tiotible lire wilt;; in the .Municalc.
Tlii'in y.-- , trouble at. tho " musicalo "

ki.--t uighi. For a while- - it seemed that its
end. was ise.ir. as a uumuu uf the Uiiu.s
have ileelaicd that, they will not appear ou
tho when tho opera, is presented.
Dr. Luicaweaver, tnuste.il insliuctor, do
uided that L w.is ). us to .r,, further,
unlcMi it w i.--s positivu'y tho intention o'
the society to pirs-'i- t. the pi;ce. As i
eomprorai-o- . It was decided to settle tl.o
uiatici at tho meeting nu-- . Tlriisd.iy
evening. In the: meantime, ai rit'ort ia to
bo made toMcni a niimror of new lad
members.

Livelj' i:x;;lniuj t Sliott.
OfHcrr Dysitif;er fja"o chase to a inaii

last evening, who had goins into tJcoris
Uriuei's y.ml, u;j Locust si: eat. A little
wulch bo li;ii bcuu ct-cle- thcie, vvheru
tho oHieei tal;os Ins lunch, and it wai
while he was e itni;i tbu the intrud ;r ap-
peared. At tho iii.-.-t salutation ol the
officer, w!u flmiiutthc :kjii ai'.proajhiii
wasiOtiiccr R.ideiiha'iir, (bo teliow t'ok
iligltl. diopjiinj a bundle as he did k..
This was atrorwaids found to co-isis- t of a
hatchrt, a chisel, a two inch augur,
and more than half a ya:d of svawujc.
Tho man :au into Rntckur alley and dow:.
into Third Miect, where ho sln.l two shots
at tho puisuiuy oiiicer lioin u revolver. As
he continued bis il;;bt down the alley his
pursuer Hied o at him, but the r.ig
zag manner in wiiich ho lan i.ived him
from being shoi. The man ian from
Uutchei's alley into alley I, thiough it to
Walnut stieei, up to Tliird, and then to-
wards Chestnut. Heto the oflicer lust
sight of him and tbc ehate ended.
lie wore a cap and short jaeise.t, at.dcau be
readily recognized by the officer. A man
coricspondiug to ids description was seen
coming out of the Continental hotel, on
Front trcet, late last night, and had a
biiudlo uudcr his arm. V.'hoover ho is.
be is a dangcious character, and no effort
to capturo him bo spared.

OKlTUAItV.

Deatli or Wm. B. Fluney.
Win. K. Fiuuey, lato proprietor of tho

hac hotel, Moitli tueeu street, died
this morning at his residence, JTo. 1314

WcM Checitnut htirct. after a long and
piinful illness, fioni Blight's disease 01
the kihieji, aged about lifty years,
ilr. Fiuuoy was born, we are it
foinicd, in tins lower end of tliis
county, near the Che.itcr county
line, and spent the earlier part of his Hie
in that, vicinity. SSonio ten years aj;o ho
kept ;t livery Mablc in (Joatciivillc, and
fccvcn ycats since he camo to Lancaster
ami kept a livery in rear ol the City
hotel, first in p:trtuerhip with Silas
Wright attd afterwards with C. II. Colvin,
to whoin oveniually lie bold ont Ins
intercut and opened :i liveiy stable
1:1 Chin.tiau hticct, ct:ir tho Exchange
hotel. Home three years ago he leased the
Grpo hotel, and it v. as while at that
place lie became most widely known by
reason of a qiiartcl he had with Luther .1.
Heard, 0:10 of his j;!icbts, during which
Heard icoIeI usuries Itom which he
died. Tin .wfort unite aifairoccuncd 0:1
tho 7th of Apiii, IScl, and Mr. Hcaid
died on tl.a 10th of tho
same inouth. Tuc v.cltm w..n an
intelligent young io;in .if n

turn. lcIou;:i4 l'i ,t ciy
New JAigumd family. While

stopping at the Giapj hotel, he go into
convcis.it..i)u with Jlr. Finney ou the evilu
result 11 g fiom the liquor tiallic. .Mr.
Finney was high tempered and iiritabic.
becaino enraged al Jleard's talk ami de-
nounced him as a pious friud. When
Mr. Heard remoustrr-te-d Mr. Finney
came from bhii'd tho couuter and
kuocked him down and then kicked
him severely. Mr. I lea id was picked up
and put to bed ; ivoeiwd tho best medical
attendance ::nu nursing but died as stated.
.V post-tuortc- ni examination showed that
Finney's kick hai iiiptnird Mr. Hoard's

vessels W'lVbmJiUL
copious liemorrh.'gc. 31 r. Heard's re-
mains to his friends in Koxbury,
Mssaciiuseltr.. a:n Jlr. Finney wits
mdicted for murder :t.u tnaus laughter.
The indictment for mttidernas p.baudoned
and Finney was admitted to Tho
case novcrcatno to trial, being postpoued
from court to court, either ou account of
the absence of important wituesscs or tho
illness of the accused.

No one icgrcttcd Mr. Heard V, dtath
more than Mr. Finney, who, apart fioni
i irritable temper, was a man of exce-

llent character, genial, land-he.- u ted' and
benevolent, ami highly esteemed by a
wide circlo of acquaintances. He "was
twice mairicd. Ono ton by his lirst wilo
and two sous aud a daughter by his second
wifo survive him. About a month
Mr. Finney relinquished tho Grape hotel

removed to a private residence,
West Chtjstnut street, from which place
hie fuuEral ill tako flace

Jl allcloas Treeias8.
Amos Jacob Winters, Wayne

Goldfootand Wra. Wiker have been'ar-reste- d

on complaint of S. W. Lantz, ol
Stra&burg township, on the charge of
malicious trespass. Alderman Carr will
give them a hearing.

Ilclti tor Pentose.
Lett ei addressed to "Johnson Miller,

esq., Lititz, P.O., Lancaster Co., Pa." and
" Mr. David K Myere, Lancaster city.
Pa.'' are held at the postoffice because of
uot payment of oostaire.

ftcnt to .lali.
Mich.iel Kelly for being diunk and dis-oideil- y

was to jail for 13 das
A. F. Donnelly.

Amtloemnulii.
IIci rmnnn Tile " uiealand onlj "

Herrmann, jiilnce ofi)restid!"ltatetir?. will he
;it the oier.i house to night and w ill no doubt
uitoui-I- i ihe n'ttivc l)y hi ilotrou tricks.

Xtcfc I(obcrts.To-morio- r afternoon and
ovcnujsNick Itobeits'Ilumjity Dumpty ana
carnival comoany will perioral in the opera
house at prices below the usual run '.o a

the chiluren A flint !it of attrac-
tions i4..drrti-pil- .

J'islvy in "J7ru." 01 tlic new piece
writlf n lor lisAnniti I'iAley, and in which
that sprhjhtly and popular actress will ap-
peal in l.'ult'tn opera lionse Monday nlgnt.
lh-- j I'hihidKlpliia pannrs h.ve spok-i- i in high
term- -, and the Ledger says the rolu ot
"Zi-- a" i. du-Int- tl lo brinou! her itroiiK-e- -'

j.olnts. She will sIii.th liainherof her best
sona-i- .

'f'UClAI. JVOTWJES.

In the l.i iht autumnal days ltc temptation
( table exposure yields its fruit In a
mo t p'iiiiiei'.us cough and irritation of the
tl.ro.i'. In-- , tliills Cough Syrup stunt a un.
llv.illed asaiemedy lor tinoai; d limgdi-lsiw- b.

21 touts a bottle.

.loeiili lininnliirer, Hroadway, i:uir.Io.
was in.liie.-- by lili brotlie;- - to try Thomas'
Ki Irrtnc ()l foraomiiined imklo : ami with
htli adnr.cn applieation. he wii enabled to
walk iou. id strain all light. For s'de liv If. II.
Cochran, diugist. S7 11111 ITJ Noith "Queen

7iic It Did lo- - an Old I.ady.
Coshocton frATioy, N. V., Die. 25, 1s7j.

Iilm?-- A number of people had been using
your Jiitters hctc, and with marked etfecr. in
one e.i-- e, a 1 tdy of over seventy years", had
b"en l k I ;r ;, uaiv, and lor L'iu past ten j ears
h - not iieen able to be aro'ind halt the time.
A! it. iz inouttH 1 g' 'he got so foeide hii
w.n !irlj)lcs.t. ib-rol- ie:i:ed:es,or physicians,
b:iu;it nrniv.iil, 1 sent to Depoil, loily-lii- e

mil , and gota b'lttleo Hop Ultters. Itim-pio.- ;I

ncro she w.-.- s able lo lre.l8 beisel!
an! wulK about the liou-e- . Whru she had
tiken tiieM-eoiii- l Le:tle she was able to like
eaiuof liui own loom and walk about to her
n. ihboit, and has impuved all th'j tini"

My wile children also 1

lived Kieat hrnelit Jrom their use.
W. U. HATH AW;

Agt. U. .". lis to.

Don't Din In the II euro. j

Tough on Hats." Cleiru oat r.its, mice, '

loaches, bud-bug- ilies, ants, moles, chip- - j

lnuiiks, gooliers, 15c. '

Win. jou cutter wi'li Dvspepta and Liver
Complaint? shiloh's VI alizer Is guaranteed
nmih viiii. For sale by II. It. 'opIii-mii- ,

ii.. I 'i Noiih Otuen stieei.
in le-- . eis, inal iiin, iiillmihiici, l.oHi-tbmn-

,

eie.. nothing i- - so benellelal aj l.rown's
Uitteis. Fnr-'U- e by H. K. ( ochr.iM. drugi;Ut,
3.17 ..nd '.'' Xorih Oueen street. n.oiwdAu

IIam:s Honey of Ilorehouu.l and Xar lor
eotigh-- i and ioii has reached thopinnalco
lame. Ti!.-"'-s TomMi ie!io Droiis rnre in one
liiluii'c. nil)

Tin: uutiiiivc pitijierlies of Colden's Lle-- !
I j's Liquid Hi el un. I Ton I c; invlgorjiloi sus-

tain lim l dy without -- il!d lood. Oilden's :
.itKVhn. ii20-l- i deod&w

Toa i.inie IS tck. Siiic or 'he.t, u-- i Shtl'ih't
Tjiioij Pl.istcr. l'iico25 tenti. For sale a.
II U. coehrar, ruggid. 137 and 13 NortL
iiaei Sn f-- Litiieapler. l'a. isivMwtleowAw
ii to '5. It. Coe.iran'-- dm;; .uore toi Jr.?
V' e. ittn'x Iscir Rational Jic. For briplit

irj-..- s mid iirab'IiJv nt me uneriiMled,
1 or p.y note

. iii-.- i vi.'i n.:u. j lice. 10 cciiuh.

I'urily the lstootl.
" E'.VATNK'S rif.t!-'.-"

" SWAVMl'li 1'ILLS."
"SWAYMl'S 1'ILL."

aits At a conaunoi:
and bj ele in-ill- .', lejjul.iti'is and

the .niraiia oltii'e&tiou. and nb-s-

ptiou. euie Apoplexy, t it-- ., I'lii-alys- i.,

Dl.iue--v- , Debility, HllliouMicr,
II.nl e, I. ivcrand Kidney Coi'i-;.- !

int. Lack ot Appetite, Low Spiilf--, Indl-;;e-l- in

or Dyieep-ia- , Ilea.'jchi. Constipation,
i'ev.T.s. Mahiiia and Conta;ioii. Fever an

i ic, Di.uilic?.'!, Dropv, CoUW. RheumatisL!,
eiiiulia, tioti, temale Weak;ie, Crlnarj

and aM lrtesiilailtie3 ofthrPp'.een,
S'.'iiii.u-h- , islander and lloweN.

T.I UKM.-1I-

!. iMi aluwher remedies tail. They keei Hie
yteii in ; hoailhy coimition bv.iroiiinj; tin

toi pl.t liver tohealthv aeti'n,a:d expelling
by i lie bowels and the matter that

lb.' loiimi'iiinu. ollite. I.e particular
to.iluain "sv.ayr.eN 1'ill '. I'llce i" reiitn a
box ol ."0 pill j. or 5 boxer $1.

Prcparedoaiy by Un. Swats ": :;i, PL1L1-ielpl- u

i, l'a.
ik jour 'Utii-- t lor Sen. bj

t.i any a.l.lie--- . oeH eod.lwM.W.F

A Coij.jii, or e
f ,.:oai ilionlo nc

rt'ipj en. JSegicst ire.imjniij lebuiis id an
Lim;; Dieiu'M ir Unnsiimptioi..

Univ. u's i.ronelii.U Trcish. s do not disorder
tUo -- louiue.il lik" eoni;li synipt a't-- l bals'i'iis,
but ,'et direcllyon tiieinrtnuied part;, allaying
imtutloii. ims :eli.-- i ii IronliIat
C'jii:.-- , Citi.rrli. unit tho Throai Troubles

.lift binner i.n.l I'liblict-peaKer- s "irc-ubje- ct

1... tcr lhir'v roars Jlrown's lSronchiul
.,.-,.,.- s i, 'en by pliysl-..M- -.

an I lwus t'lvo lTsrlect sat'-iaetio- ii.

Ilal.e' ivleii vide am! cou-fintu- -e

f- - ne n'y :: ;nt'i.- - i;eiier.itin. they li.ivc 'd

v.ej . I. runic umomj Ihe lewstiple
reu.edles oi ttin aj;e. Il at J. cent.---i Los
i'Vi .wile,

i!0 lo --.curt. M.nltli.
It -- .en's bi range that any ono will suirer

liom tlic inaiij' doranxementn brought on by
.'ii niipti condition ol the blood, when .SCO- -

IM --. - MISAPAKILLA AXDTILLLXGIA,
u-- Itl.'lO!) .M)L!KU bYUUP nlll reMoro

p. i le t l.e.il'.ii tno physical oigauixation. Jt
1 syrup, pleasant to

t.tk", u id h-- proven lt" to be the be.--t
VA .;ol) I'CV.IFIEU ovor elleet-iiall- y

.eiin' Sciolit'.a, di.oiders,
Weihii.'-- s ot the Kidney.-!-, Kiy-ipcia- fl, ilala-i:.- :

ail neivou, and debility, MI.
ion oii:pl;ints and all imllcutlu an
iurpi'.ie con 'itiuii 1 t'le ltloo.1. Liver, Kid-
ney-, 'tomaeh, SKIn, etc. It tot rucks in.ll

n. A single bottle Hill jirotc to ymi
as health renewer, lor it ACTS L1KK

A CM AiiM, ehjieciallv when the complaint j;,
ot an exhaustive nature, havinira tendeiiey to
le en the u.ituial vior oi the tier
vo'i" system.

. AEU'SPAINPANAC-K- apalu in
Men an.l For u-- e .:.teinal!y and inter-r.all.v-.

UKDIIOitt-- cure all dueases
oi liorte, cattle, slie.-p- . ho.s. poultrv ni-.- d all

blood and t hat lieath resulted from I ' ck? .A

were

bail.

ago

aud 514

cuics

North ijiieen btioet.
dm:;

maj21- -

tore 137

Puny, weak, and children ale made
healthy act s'ron-- j by u.-in-g llioan'a Iron
Hitter--- , Fur vale bj 11. J.. Cochran, diuIs-t- ,

I"7uud !.: Xoith ijueen ftreet.

V.i.iild you be lice lio.n Cataril:. Hay Fever
and Cold In the Head - Try Fly's Cream
ilalhi. It s emiuj; hundred , ol chronic case?.
Price, 30 cents.

A!ity Into nostrils uitli little fingrr.
liui. been troubled v. ith Catan h for lllteen

yoai.-i- Kly'a Cream lt.iliu Has opened my nos-tiilau- iei

ivducd t'e inllamuiaU'in. Mvcvih
iv iiiiioviiiK,t-- tinit lcanslaudMoii;-lij.h- t

v hieh I hae not .. i nti!.. in ,i, ,,.. y...r3
N.MIIAMbl. 1l..li. with K. F. Mont., ni...r
chant, Wilkc-buri- e. Pa.

Sly .luiiKiiter and mi-el- t, great auffercrs
lioin Ca'anii, luvo beeueuied by tly'h Cream
italin. My tense o smell restored ami lieaith
greatly improved. C. JI. fcTANLirv, dealer In
boots uud fchoes, Ithaca, '. Y.

mSVJwdM.vr&r
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Tl.ere Is no worse entlirallmenttor torinent-- e
1 man than the exactions ot a morbid nerv.

ons condition. The over-taxe- d brain then gets
no re.--t from tranquil step ami needs tho
paclfjins influence of Dr. C. VT. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile rill-:- .

Jtchlng Hint is.vinptou-- . and Clare.
The symptotni arc molsturf, like erspira- -

tlon, itching, increased by scratching.
distressingly, particularly at night, aj if

pm norin wcie crawliiifr in and out of the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes

it allowed to continue very serious
may lollow. '. jjr. Sttayne's

pleasant, sure cine.
tor Tetter, Itch. Salt Khcum.fccaldilead,

Lryeipeiu U.irbers' Itch, IJIotcho, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cuiancom Krup'ions- - Trice SO cent?,
Z bo.c.-- j lor$l.'J5. Sent by mail to any addres
on receipt ot pi ice in curiency, or cert
postage stamps. I'repjred only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. S." X. hizlh ,treet, Philn lelphia,
la. fcoMbyall prominent druggists. watc's
1'iLts are the best for all l.illiou disorders.
Ca-- a headache, levers, fee.r --lyood&wT.TnS

Consumption Cured.
An old phj-oicl.n- i, retired iroin practice,

having had placed in hi-- , hands by an alIndia the formu.a ot a simple
vegetable reme Iy lor the speedy and perma-
nent cure tor Consumption, Uroncnilis, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma and all throat una Lung Aflte-tlon- s,

aNo a jio-;ti- ami radical cine for er-vo-

Debilily and all Xervou- - Complaint,
alter having te.-lc- 'l it--t wonderful curutivo
pow.riiii thouandsot e", h.is felt 1: hi-- ,

duty toinnki: it known to hl-- j Mifeiirtg fel-

lows. Actuated liy this motive ami a desiie
to relieve huiniiii suticiiug, 1 w ill send free ot
charge to all who le-ir- it. thi.s receipt, in
Uciumn, French or .English,

, lions lor preparing and uing,

--W.

with lui dircr-.Son- d

by mail
13 addre-in- g with .tamp, numi'ig lhliiuper,
W. A. Xoyee, !' l'o-.ve:'- Uioek, Jtochester,

MAJlJUAtiES.

octT-13tdoo-

Noi.t Lcrevitc Nov. 2J. 1SSJ by ihu lii-v- .

I. A. 1'etciH, t I.ouis Xoll, ot ihiscily.to .Mi-.- -'

Christie Lefever, ot Sluekwater. If
tt.AT.

KiifcNT:. In this ci'y, on the2.M ot Novem-
ber, Adam Kientz, In'tliu 77tU year of liisuge.

The relatives of ihe iauuly ure respeeuully
invited to attend t . iuncial, liom thertsi- -

! deuce ot his son. !. - Kren'z, No Cl'iMaunr
! stieet.on Satur.i : moon, at '1 o'oloek.
J nov-- 3 2td
' &pciu:iek. On Z, 1 111M.. Ge'.raisbnurricr.
I siiiiei-intfiideu-

t l.tiiaslei-count- htspital, iu
. mi- - o-- j ear 01 11m a ;e.

Theielatlves and irionds oi thulamily i.ls-- i

, Lancaster Lodge, No. 67. and Vashinjlou
No. ll,:nid the oi.Ier ol odd Fel-

lows in genend. aie respectful invited to at-
tend the tuu-jiul- , irom the loiidonce ol lib

' son, A. K. Spnrrio-- , No. '2',) West Vino a'leet,
, 011 .Monday attciuoon,ul.! o'clock. Iiiteiment
at the Lanta-te- r cemetery. n21-ii-

J Atonj. November !!id.lS2. r.tter a linger
ing iilnes, Annie Louis 1. elite! daughter n

since. and have do- - William and Jlargaret J. Jacobs, in lhe

i:!7

lion

iwdeodiw

-- ecretion

l.Mncvs

mail

and

yi ar ot her e;e.
The relative- - and fi lends ol the luiniiy aie

le?peetfully invited to attend the tiiner.il, on
Sat unlay, Nov. 2"th, nt 2:40 o'clock p. m.

s' Episcopal church, l'.u.i
dl-- i, T.i.

.vl'if AarmivtME.ifi;'Tit.

STtW:.S MMA'rill S5 i'KIt HO&UKKH
VN'h YLLLoW FRONT

CIGAR SiOUK.
T lfiytltii inn: this 1 i.- mcKiiiiK avci.FH Gcuilcmenorgentlcinan and wile. Larue
and comtortubte oni. Also, table l:o.irleis.
Apply al No 2:0 Ka-- t OiMiue street. nirj-J- t

'ONiMXllCUTthiAKf, 11 KIK j.'illlS
V' (ma.lc Irom old steel. Connecticut to
hacct.) at

JIAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

t AND YAltA ClUAKsGFNCINKIIAVAN cigar in the citvat
HART.1IAN' VKLLOW FRONT CIGAR

sTORE.

NA1.K UJP'tlMCbe i.M at publics lie
(SATURDAY) miiuins,',at jOo'cloek, on Vine
itlei-i- , in lioulot l. Mhiv'b ehuieh, a lot ot
OAK AND I'lNC LUMT.tl:. ill be la
lots to sail pur-base- is.

it D. "cl.AUGHLlX.

,yTi;:'; Tn nn; jtislic all. l'KK-- X

SONS ims heieby notified not todiftcounl
j lioin 2 t.i ." pounds. Directions In Kiij- - a dated

11

ni-A!-
:r

them.

(i

j.

ji'ive

been

to

Syphlitlc

a

brain

I

Also

three

r

I'ltiomiiers, vi-- ., ptvaiiiu
i.icn ty da-sill- er il:.!is to lliu ord.-- r ot John
Kelly, lor live hundred and fifty dollar-- , al
ttio iian!:ii';r lionse ot Heed, McGraun ic Co..
Luncii-ur- , l'a . and i Jiien b- - Fiank U. Ilare.
a- - the -- : 7 e ivy- - in- -t snel p.ivin.'iil h.i-- , been
Stopped. .KlIlN liKLLV.

lid LiincaFter, l'a.

M,i to wan.
lilK--

Unioa Buildin? and Loan Association
Will is-- a ne seiiea l -- tocl: on the -- 7tli ol
tho i.i....i I lrr.iitli

;Trott-iii-

oto.i&nna
rilled ii.in'iiir

-- ociation. inioriuatioa .in uad irom
&.(LVi:A, PieMdcut.

Uall, Seer Inry. novlS-lw- d

i ntAMi .5AVi.i:
IIA UKMU Hit

UALLF.KY OF PHOTOGRAPH
--Tu-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
ISV Lxaetly opppo-it- e the 'Jhi stand.

ociIl-(.mdi:w-

MJLV. LINK Of KIII'HK!', I'OKKK
3L and other playing canU at
HAUTJIAX'S VliLLOU' FKONT CKiAlt

SI ORIS

yi,j' aiMs & fi)sti::

V JiHUUii.lk,
bcason

wlio have not jet ied with
comfortable garment should not delay an

inspection ot our complete
WE HAVE DISPOSED OF NEAKLY

OVERCOATS
SO FAK THIS SUASOV,

And lhe .leniand is ftill urgent. As ilelaj --

:11c. dangerous, Ihoso who cmleuiplatc ir

make tlieirclioe." early, as the
moat desirable cms tho litnt disap-
pear. The pries uiarkt.l in plain

each garment so moderate
thai wu cannot fail to meet the want? of all.
Our

fliMM SPECIAL A liOI'i.
BEAVLU

in t.vo Colo:.-.- , i3 a very dcit-ao:- .

There aie others higher in price,

Diagonals, Olivo, Piain and Fauoy
Mixtures, Fur Beavars, Molton,

Imported Blysiana and
Kersrye.

When llieie bloch like this to select Irom
why get liicasiiit'il lornn oveicoat .' Wo
fclvu you a iltiiiiff co.it, Wermtly
tiimnicd, for-evei-- dollais loe can
get one made to order. As

GLOVES
are next to Overcoat", we;lit fust mention
that in our

Furnishing iJootls Dopartinent
i? very choice selection selection. Notable
Is tliu PLYMOUTH TAN, celebrated tor the

limcor in lnanutae-ture- .

HATS AND CAPS

Han k Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King Sfc.,

!.ANCATHI:, :'a

7aii:i:vs.
LAXCATEK,

PlONhtll.
CLOCKS-SeUiTiio- mns Others.
KING'S SPECTACLES AND

Kepalrlng.

WM. THOMSON,
ICO EAST KlKtJ HT., opposils JLcopanl Hotel,

nwvlu-'ni- u

HEW

T 1. SWA KB,

PEALElt

DRV ROODS, Etc.

CiliU

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTIONS,

el

A-T-

SWARR'S,
NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Thev are Home Made, Hand-Mad- e and Knit
Double, and ot the Woo en Carpet Chain,
and just the thing lor cold weather.

I)L'I51.ICAI-K- .
the

O.N!fATDKOAV,.M)VK.
nndersisned attorncv

tact for tno lieirs ot Qeorae Kane, deceasetl.
will offer at public outcry, at the on

Hotel, kept by Andrew Kane, in Washington
borough. Pa , tho following described real es-
tate, to wit :

A Lot Ground, situated in Lower Ward
ot boroiurh, being known in plan as Lot
No. I'M. (.oinmencingutapost on east bank

Itiver Susquehanna, 1 hence by Elizabeth
street. 318 leet, lo an alley, thence bj same
north CC leet to Lot No. IS : thence by thn hit-
ter west 3. 8 teet to a ;' i 011 liaim nt river,
and down the courses ... tho same Oi leel to
p ace beginning, on which aio erected a
two and KEAMR DWELLING
HOU.sE, a Frame Kitchen, Icenouse and other
lmtirovciuents.

TliI- pioporty has been a ioro fctand for
titty

For terms, etc., apply to IVm, It. Given, esq..
Columbia, lr., orthe undersigned, at Wash-
ington bo ouIi. l'a.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. JOH.V KANE,
Attoincvin KuctlorlieiraolGeo. Kane.lec'd.

W. DXLMKOBR Auct. 18,21.24

AV. ItVKMi;.

THE UIGGKsT ;a::gain the ."eason
I AN

AH-Wo- ol Serge
In New Sharios at 25ct3 Per Yard,

-AT- -TUE

JiUKW K.NI IIBV GOODS sTOKB.

Up to this week the WHOLESALE l'l ot
tlic-- g'jods was 30cts yard.

!

T W. BYRNE,
NO. 322 NORTH O.UBBN ST.,

.AXUASTKR,

JllnT Tilt: MIASUH!

Baltimore Oysters Carload.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND

j run. uauloav ofhestbhands

Baltimore Oysters,
WJiieii wi! aie prepared lo deli, er in part
of city, at piice3 better than any
Sloppy Cheap Oyster-- .

OltDEAS LEFT AT

Northern Market Depot
Will Eec-eiv-o Prompt AttGntion.

KKANK METTFLTIV

Ii 1. CM A KI.

of

ice

PA

OF

-- OF-

ihe and

items a sitoEf.
US ."C CO.

CITY SHOE STORE.

LJlD1C!HAV you seen our
(flovoIililT.p lSution Shoes
Kid Uiitton 'Mioes '2 im
Fine Kid nation, ioiKed button holei..... i.vi
Ki:. l'o'jliie ISiitton, Avoikcd but ton hole- -, t!.o.
i.lotli TonUuiton Shoe SioOtoioti

. . . . . ......! fl.,-i- i IJ..l 'Pr... lrtn,. luifiL' I...Iiiavnifjaiari;.; una eapnai mo a;- - ! "'" ""'"" t. ' V... "" "".iention de-in- n.' to bonon- - iiioik ! .? " aient J.eatlier lip- - - ""
U. toiii iL.lvii'ita&es ot ibni.;. Mi-- e-' School Shoes fl.fll to 1 SO

i'ldl be
II.

A. II.

Ll

Herfcct

and

by

liildien'.--. School felloes...

CEiNTS. CALL AND SEE OUR

Jlen's Conate-- s
Men's Quilted Ilutton Hals
MenM lla'sand button,..

1.23

200
3.75

.iieii'-rineuio- iu nats

.Men'n iloets (olld leather) 2.J0
Jli-n- Scoteli Itottom Call Buliuoral. whieii

repaired, ImtuLgcwcd.... 3.23

F. AND SEKl'S. NO TUOl'Ul.E TO
fcllOW COODS.

D. B. CHAR.LES & CO.,

No. 26 1- -2 East King St.
oetC-imd- F

AMI M1UKS.

MA RKUD DOWN IN PRICEri-- ir

U eagle SHOE STORE.
Aie le ai tins and

siipp Ihcin-elve- s
this

2,000

pat au: to
are all

and aie

and

:- -a

can

than 30U

chcmle.ils its

A

-

IN

best

in

of
aatd

of

of

m.

A.

per

.1

any

.....I

Hint ..

r me Calt
xop i75

Oali

can be same as

J TS
1

4

Ino-- e .

l

11

a

!g nn "L s A ;d paiu of ladies,tiP.UU Kid Huttoi, Shoe, stiiil'.'ht e.r- -
cular

J.00iIICYS
chooi

1 c Ul'YS A l.'OOD PAIK OF FINE CIIIL- -
J.OtJdieir-slice- s, ic8to liJ.

SCl P.UYS A) PAIK OF
CmfJyJ Kill, I'.utton

lmles,

FINE LADIES'

I PnlJl'Y:s v jOoii pah: of la diesl.fiUl'ehlH CutlonShoe-j- .

1.25
.1 A
& J J

ltJKI

w.tv

.
:

'

BUYS A GOOD PAllt OF MISSES'
t'eble Culton Shoej.

lin'VS PAlIlOP LADIES' CLOTH
Top llatlon Shoes.

UL'YS A PAIR OF i.OOD LACE OU
iii2! ;- -- Shoes tor J5oy-- .

I ?;flll's A PAltt liOOD 1IDTTON
l.tUlioei lor itoys, 1 to."..

$1.23

j -- ft. 15UYS A GOOD PAIKOFMEN'SLACE
'orCongicssShocs.

O caHUYSA PAlltOF FINE BUT- -
ton Shoo.
ItCYS A PAIK

.UU KUKT Plious.

75c

CHILI. lCKN'j

worked button.

OF

MEN'S

OF MEN'S FINE

X rk P.UYS A PAIK OF OUIf FINEST
'J.UU Men's Lutlou or Laco fehoes,

1 UY.S A PAIK OF WOMEN'S CALF
l.JU Pegged Shoes

I OriB('Y! A K OF WOMEN'S LACE
l.UshocH.
.--
) XnilL-Y- S

A.0) isoou.

to

or

PAIK OF MEN'S CALF

X( OEMS UU YS A PAIK OF CHILDREN'S
O J Fine Ilutton Shoes.
--f CENTS KUiS A PAIK OF CHILDREN'S

f.-h-e-s. HeeK

JOHN HIEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(INQUIRER JIUILPIXG.)
F

17UK SAX.E ON KAgy TUK.MS.
lino residence on southwest corner

ot Duke and Walnut street. Also, the Urlck
ciwelliny. ivith two. stores on lue southwest
corner of North Queen and West Lumon
streets knoivu as tho 'Teniiock PiopertF."
Also, ' The Mational Hotel," In Baiuhildgo.
opposite station on Penn'a. B. B.

RAUSMAN & BURNS,
Oilier. No 1 v -- st Orange sticet.

nt'J.iJ.aDB

EJiTEXTAIMMEJfXS.

JViyiittl OFBA UOU8K.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24th.
THE WORLD'S FAVOKITJ6,

HERRMANN!
Acknowledged by aUho have witnessed his
DEFIANCE OF PHY8ICAL LA.VF8 XSD
BKILLIANT ILLUSIONS, to be jutly en--
titioa toDemg caned a Disciple ot Mepnis-tophel- es,

assisted in his refined and popular
entertainments by bis

Great European Specialty Company.
NEW TRICKS: FfcESH ILLUSIONS 1

The Heautiiul and Accomplished Artiste,
M'LLE. ADDIK : the Originator, the In- -

VPntor, tho only E. D. DAVIF.S. the
Pi of tho World,

with his talklnir ncurej.
" TOM and JOE. "

Thr. Famed Japanese Prince. AW ATA KATS--
NOSH1N : Prot. JOHN WINGFIELD. with

his Troupe of Trained Dogs, including
tbc great $1.(00 Leaping Dog,

"LIGHTNING."
The Uoyal illusionists. Messrs. HOWELL &

DABV1N.
ADMISSION, - - 73, CO ami 35 Cent.

Reserved Scat on sale at Opara House office.
W. II. MORTON, K. S. CRANE.

Munager. Bnsinesa Manager.
n2l-tt- il

lULTON Ol'EBA nOUSK.

SATURDAY, NOV. 26, 1882
GRAXDSATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:00 P,

TilE ORIGINAL AND ONLT

NICK ROBERTS'
NEW HUMPTY DUMPTY

-- AND-

European Specialty Troupe.
The Largest. Best and most Completo Com-

pany, ever organized. Under the personal di-
rection ot Mr. S. D. ROBERTS. Proprietor
and Manager.

3 TH RE K CLOWNS-- S.
The Great G RIM ALD1. Tliconlv DKOJIIO.

Tho Comical 1'KDRO.
FOPULARTPRICES.

EVENING 35 and 30 CENTS
No extra charo lor iteserved Seats.

3IATINKK PRICES Children 15 ceutd;
A.'uit 2.j cent.-i-. ueservea cents, s ceuit.

ii22-I- t

rUI.rO. Ol'KKA nuvSG

MONDAY, NOV. 27. 1882.
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE.

ANNIE PIXLEY,
In p. new play written expressly for her by

FttED. AIARSDEK, Et. .entitled

ZARA !

Full ot beautiful SONGS, DANCES, ntc. Miss
PIXLEY will supported by

Oeo. Boniface,
Emma Cliefden,

Blanche Moulton,
AND A COMPANY OF ARTISTS.

ADMISSION. 35c. 50c. and 75c. Reserved
Seats, 75c. For sale at the Opciu nouse
office. nov22-W,F,84- M

L.AMVAHTKX
-

WATUUEa.

rpUF. FOLLOfTIMU ISA.11Et

FAST PASSENGER

Railroad Engineers
And oilier Einriloyces o! the Philadelphia Di-
vision ot the

I'eimsylvaiiia Knilroad

. ati'Rt i I.e value of their

Lancaster fatts
rCilCHASKD F110H

Augustus Rhoads,
.I2WELEI1 AND DLALEU IN WATCH KS,

No. JO EAST KING STIIKLT,
LAKCA8TEI!, PA.

The uudersiKned take pleasure iu bearlfi
testimony to tho Kelialiility and Accuracy ot
tho Varied Urailcs of thn Lancastei Watches
which thry Iiavc purchased from Augustus
Khoads, Jeweler and Dealer in Watches, No.
2 Fust King street, Lancaster, Pa :

past rASSEirnsa bailboad exihseers."
1. C. A. .1 EFFBIES, Keystone Stem-Win- d.

3. SAMUEL DEAN, XejisloM Stem- - Wind.
3. GEO. K.STKOUSE,jrerfoneeni.TrYiief.
4. W.SMOTH KUWAIT, Keystone Stem-Win-

5. SAMUEL II. LILLT, Keystone Stem-Wind- -

6. A. CUAMBEHS, Keystone Stem-Win- d.

7. Y. M.S. II ENK K KG E It, Kty stone Stem- - Wind.
8. JESSE SKELTOX, West End Stem- - Wind.
9. 8. T. MAN All AX, Keystone Stem-Win-

OTUEIt ZJlrXOYKEg.
.1 . HO T6TON. Conductor, West End 8te,t- - Wi nd-C- .

CAKKOLL, Fireman, Melrose &lem-Win- d.

.TAMES S. HOBEilTS, Freight Engineer, Key.
itcne Stem- - TnmZ.

UOItDON TULLOCH, llnikeniaii.

fAfEU JtANOUtUS, ate.

pUAKhs' wrFK.

WE CARRY AS LARUE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in this part ot the State. The
line embraces every description of PAPER
HANGINGS, from the lowest to the lincst
goods. GILT PAPERS from 23 cent apiece
np in choice shapes and coloring. We nave
iu our employ flrstclass PAPER HANGERS.
an.l arc prepared to do work promptly and
much below the tegular prices.
DADOanrtBAND WIXUOWSHADES.PLAIN

GOODS by the Yard in all Colors and
Widtlw. FIXTURES. LOOPS',

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, tc.

Iu rebuilding our Store Room it was en
large.1, and we occupy part ol it lor the ex-
clusive call ot
Lace Curtains,

Laoe Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will ilnd iu our stock some choice good
in White and Cream, and be surprised at the
uice Curtains you can get lor a small outlay.

IV e keep all kinds of Poles lu
Brass, Ash, Ebony, Clierry and Walnut,

Extension Cornices and Fine Mirrors.

PHARESW. PRY,
No. 57 North Queen St..Lancaster.

VAMPMSXB.

1ARPKTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPHT3, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Tenetian

Carpets,
AP GREAT BARGAINS AN D TAT BELOW

COST,

to make loom and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade ol my own manufactured
goods. nwe call early.

S. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAIL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

M.

lu

THIRD EDITIOS.
FRIDAY BVBNING. NOV. 24, .8:J.

TEE CAPITAL.

MR. AKTH CKSI'KNDS 1HK DAT TBKIir..

Meeilns ot the CaDlnet to Uoatlder the
Prcidut' Meaas. Nuuieraus Vis-

itors at tb White itooae.
Washington, Not. 24. The president

was at the White Ilouse about 11 o'clock
to-d- ay and remained there until
late iu the afternoon. He received ser
eral visitors before and after tho cabinet
meeting, which lasted from 13 to 2 o'clock.
Among the visitors wero
Boutwell, Representatives Kelcham and
Paul, Gen. Sackett, Gen. McFelty, Gen.
Hazcn, Public Printer Rounds and several
gentlemen connected with tho Garfield
fair.

All the members were present at the
meeting-- , except the secretary of the
treasury, who was busily engaged at his
office in tho preparation of his annual re-
port. The session was mainly devoted to
tho discussion of topics to be considered in
the president's message. No action of im
portancc was taken.

Railroad JSarnlD.
ruiLADELFiHA. Nov. 24. The net

earnings of the Philadelphia & Erie rail-
road for October wore $158,olt).4U, au in-
crease of 67,332.78, as compared with
Octobor 1881. The not earnings for tho
ten months of 18S2, as comparcdwith the
corresponding period, 1881, show an in
crease of $235,931.40.

PlITLADELPniA, Nov. 24. Tho grow
receipts of tho Buffalo, Pennsylvania &
Western and Oil City & Chicago railords
for October wero $92,023, expenses $10,--
no.u9.

DurnedtoDeatn la a JJoartUuc llouno.
Isdiakofolis. Ind.. Nov. 24 Shortly

after after two o'clock this morning a Hie
broke out iu tho boarding house of Mrs.
Ralph Lord, on South Tcnnesseo street.
destroying the rear portion of tho build-
ing. Two servants, Katie Daily and Ella
Kceuau, who were sleeping iu tho upper
room, were, it is supposed, unable toll-i-

their way out, and so perished in the suf-
focating smoke. The loss on building and
luiuituro is about $3,000.

Oarrlabare'a Increased State Obligations
Potladelphlv, Nov. 24. Iu accordance

with a resolution adopted at Harrisburg,
yesterday, by the state board of revenue
commissioners tho officials of this city
wero to day notiiied that the city assess-
ment of property taxable for state pur-
poses has been increased from $44,000,'JOO
to $200,000,000. This raised the city',
yearly obligation from 6214.000 to $783..-00-

an increase of about $571,000.

Tlnirlow Weed' Funeral.
New Yoke. Nov. 24. None but tntst

intimate friends were permitted to view
the remains of the Into Thurlow Weed
this morning.Private funeral services wero
hold at 0:30 Before the removal of tho
remains from, the house long lines of car-
riages blocked Fifth avenue and neighbor
iug streets. Hundreds of people were
gathered between tho house and the
church, tho people standing silent and
with uncovered heads.

Dlrastrous storm iu Buffalo.
Buffalo, Nov.24. A very severe storm

broke over aho city early this morning,
reaching its hcighth about three o'clock.
For half an hour the gale was accompan-
ied by thunder aud lightning. Trees were
blown down, signs unhinged, and in some
houses windows blown iu. There has also
been some damage to shipping.

.Kadncins Wages.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 24. An Evert

jLcerwif special says that wages in tbe
grindery at the Delaware iron worhs. New
Castle, have been cut down from 812 to
$7 per week. Tho piece workers in the
cnttiuir shop and binding mill have also
been cut down, but how much has not
bcc.i learned.

Coal Prices to Keinsln Unchsngeu.
PiiiLADELrntA, Nov. 24 The repre-

sentatives of the Lehigh and Schuylkill
coal exchanzes met to day in tho office of
the Lehigh coal and navigation company,
and agreed to make no chango in the Hue
aud city and harbor prices of coal dm tog
December.

Seven Worimcii Killed.
Loxoon, Xov. 24. A. bridge at ISruva- -

ley, near London, on tho main lino of tho
London, Chatham & Dover railway, fell
this mornins;. Sevoa workmen, who
wero beneath the structure eating their ;

oreakiast, wero killed, aud several others
were injured.

A Uoinniixsioncr Suspended.
Sax Francisco, Nov. 21. United

States Commissioner Oburn has been sus-
pended from duty on charges of raiscon
dnct in connection with a case of seizure,
of smuggled opium, with which he has re-
cently been prominent in tho United States
com t.

Cheating the (tallows.
SwEKDsr.nito, (Quebec), Nov. W-- Wm.

Richards, who was to have boon hanged
this morning, committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat at three o'clock this morn-
ing.

Richards left a confession detailing the
many crimes of which he wai guilty.

Under tne Wheels.
1'iTisTON, l'a., Nov. 21. Robert

Owens, aged 12 years, while attempting
to board the engine of the accommodation
train on the Lehigh Valley railroad that
arrives hero at ono o'cIock, slipped and
fell under the wheel and was instantly
killed.

Valuable ltesidoneo Horned.
Bckpalo, N.Y., Nov. 21. This morn-

ing a brick dwelling situated at Cold
Springs, belonging to Geo. Bailey, was
completely consumed. Loss on hcuso
$50,000. on furniture 10,000; no insur-
ance. No lives were lost.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, Nov. 21. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, except light
rain or snow in the northern portions
westerly veering to colder northerly winds
higher pressure.

Killed By a Fall ot Coal.
Maiioset City, Pa., Nov. 24. Frank

Blen, a laborer, was instantly killed this
morning by a fall of coal at Cophy

Preparing For Another Boat! Call.
Washington, Nov. 24. Secretary Fol-ge- r

this afternoon directed estimates to
be prepared with a view to making an-
other call for bonds as soon as possible.

Keir Poutoffice.
Washington, Nov. 24. A new post

office was established to-d- ay at Black
Log, Juniata county, l'a. Geo. W. lloflf-tna-u,

postmaster.

Stao Factory Destroyed.
Quebec, Nov. 24. Fire broke out at

two o'clock thMs morning in Grant's ehoe
factory on Joachin street, which is a total
Ioa?.

rt

Oli! ' tUo Alight Voice.
i.!21r?i.y8 ot u,-ve?-

8. one of the Greek
SSTlvL. Kreat TrJn war : " You h.ulthought him a tool, so stiffly he held his scep-tre and so downcast were hiseves: bnt a soonas he begatvto sneak-o- h. the mighty votee.and the wohls ihlctr as tho foiling mi .wr."
Loouna at a bottle or Hnnt's Romedv. one
wouiu aom suspect its concealed iior.greater than the eloquence or rivs--.- . Kmwhen it begins It-- , work wiMi.io.ti trhoiiafflicted with any Kidney or t.u .iU-a-- ..

"Oh: the mighty and the M.:..l.rr,ii
Iieallnjr ettects prortuceil in an Inoieolliysuort time. As there wifhutonu" ui; l.'lvt.e3"iniillthe c.tiiip ot iha Groel.!.. tlu.iv 14but one Hunt's Remedy in all the IK; ..: .i.t-n- ey

remedies ; and there Is none that worksfcnch miir. olous resnlta. rtiyslciuiu have .!is- -
TSSlthUl,ln, JroMS" Proerlbe it to tlu-l-r

: mnltitmlea of tho eure.l-.oun- d

is praises. nov2Hwo.i.tw

MAKKETSt.

Philadelphia Market.
FEitDBLPinA,Nor.2 Flour market dullsuperfine, SS 37; Extra, fj 501 ; Pe.maFamily. t 6534 7.
Kye Hour at f4 254 37.
Wheat firm and lairly active : So. i W- -t

eru Ked, SI CSJi ; Del. and Pa Ked. Si 02
61 Oil; Longberryunil Amber at tl 0JI II.

Corn scarce anil linn lor local trade:steamer. 00c: yellow, ale; mixed, tnfi'.iic:
No. 3 ilo. ace.

Oats dull and easier ; Xo. I Whlto, 4'Jk; ;
No. 2ilolSc; .No. 3 do, li47o: So. 2 .Mixet

Kye quiet atCTo.
Seeds Clover steady at )i&i ; Timothy

dull at $1 TJQi on ; Flaiseed steady at l iilov
Provisions steady lor jobbing sales.
Lard stcadv.
Butter market steady, with lair inquiry

lor cholco ; Pa. Creamery, estra, ami Vt-er- n

Io do, 37c ; llrsts., ?:g33.
Kolla ;qniet ; mostly low radie ; Peoa'a

and Western. i;u27c.iitoiiuatity.
Eks iliill. but steady tor iresh ; Penn i. 5IJ-- :
32o: Western. Utl.
Cheeso llrm. but low grade weaV.
Petroleum dull ; Kcliiied. 7)ic
Whisky at '.'0.

New York Marker.
M Ii), Nov. 21. Flour Stato and Weat-er- n

withont quotable change; Southern quiet
and unchanged.

Wheat tJchtaher and firm; trade :

o. 1 V.hite. $1 08i; N0.21C6.I.
Dec, $1 10(11 10 : do ,I.m., $1 L'JiQl 12.4 ; doFel)..lll'OT0HlM: (toXov. Jl i0 bhTsiiu
asked.

Corn cipcueil $i,u I. 'ver: subsequently
mo-- t u deeliio ; mUiHivfesturn spot,

73if$l 05: do lutute- -, HZHtl 0.
Oats ,$$ bisher ; No. j Dee., ISJic : tlo

Jan., 11.4 tl'c : stat. MRc ; western, 40J
3Ie

Crulu aud l'ruyutoa Quotatloas.
Ono o'clock quotation' ol sraln alMj .rr..ton- -, fumbhcl by S. K. Yiimil, Broker, 13

Kus'.Klnstruo.
Cliicaso.

Dec...
Jan...,
Y.-a- r..

May.

Wheat

.11 v- -

Ml.

Corn

JZV,4

OaU

Piitroleirr Oil CHy $i.
Stuck tllnrket.

New Yortr, Piitladeiphuv and aioc: 2
also United States io:..is repotted daily i
Jacob !!. Lorro, 'ii Statu Otieen street.

21.
lOrtO law .::,(.

'onver & Ulo Grande
'i. Y.. Lako Frio A Western...
Kansas ami Tuzaj
Like
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario W
St. Paul, M. Jt Oinahi!.
A tlllllC jLltXJI

lUicliester A Plttt.bur;li
a(i.9 IrliCliXO
v nba9lu - "Jiilfl Paoltlc...
'.7eclci"i Union Toi. Co
Ponnsylvania Central
Philadelphia ft tieu.lin- -

."Cortliorn Paclttc Com
' Piotorrol...

nuiriao pituj. a Wcct

A'ov. 21.

Pork Laid

.3i; 17.12,4 10.3iii

Local

Xov.

Shore

a. x. v x .o
so ai M

I.!", :z

1!.'.;
"t.'A
as

JS

iiiiat
41

Live Stock Market.
Hcffalo. Cattle Ucceiptf, LOCO head ; good

dcui'ind and prices n shado higher; Texans,
$1.0150: Michiguu steers. $4 gi::0; coweaiul
lieitei-a- , o JeQ,;8.r.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, '.'.IiKi head ;
steaily and nnehaneeil.

Ilog-- i Reccipt'.7.f0iie.irt; Irregular ; Yorlc-ei- s,

good to choio.:, iCJBtili; light, do, (3 fOffi
.id): good biitcherf, and medium weight. f.I l."
k'I 10 : choice hecvy, y l."Wi6 ta ; fair do, V, 15

; pig,$j7ot.
Chicago Hogs Receipt?, 40,uA0; sljpmrnt.

.",ei)j; demundgood ; market bfcomes.-.teadie-r

and sat hern strength: mixed. 5 JIWZC 'J3:
heavy. $1 15g; 03 ; Ii;;lit. &i7?,&l?.o ;

3.''-55U-
.

Cattle lteceipt.i. (i,X): hhipuientri, .",5n0;
la.irket fattly active and generally .steady;
noevtraaealtic Go d to elioice. 5 'J".ii;u0;
common to l.iir $if51U, mixed but cliei.s' lalily
.ictiveand llrui ; couimoii lof.tirai HZUTjiS l'i;
medium good, tS.'Oii: stockeiMimd femlera
at f.I00J4 2.: Tnvinn strong al J.1rai 10.

Sheep Receipts, .t.CO head ; shipment. 'fl :
market stronger on goo I to prime at. f!.;lair to medium steady at 91 tOyf!!).; coininon
mill and in large supply at 52 Mi.i J".

E'sr Licertv Cuttlo Reeeipta. 37: mur-l;- et

lair; prime. $." gootl, f.lg.'i.Vl ;
to tdir.iZMiyi:).

Hrg- - Iteceipts, :,&)): mar Let aetiv.j;
I'liiladeliililit-M-, $i; I0ii,c. m : liattimorcj, none
selling; 10.

litei heceipN, tilKl head; market, firm ;
prime, SiYiOft)! 7: lair to ood, Jlt Z";
eoiiiie.on, $."0g.'t M.

.oi stocKS aaa Uoaam.

Par
val.

.it. 'iy Kperct. f.oan,duelSB2...fJ00
" lass... ioo
" 1800... ioo

1835... 10C
pcrct. n 1 or 30 years.. 10U
per et. School Loan.... 100

1 " In lor 20 years.. 100
4 in S or an years.. 100

" 6 ' InlUorSOvears. 100
nhMm loan 100

hamc mtockb.
'iit Nations.; u&iik 4100

Pannorb Niit.'oaili'. t"k BO

Pulton Nnttnmu !.! vn
i. tnenster Countv National Bunk.. 00
Coliiinbta National Baak lot)
K.Inata r.otlonftl 6at IU'
Kirjt National Uuuk. Columbia.. .. ioo
firnt National ioo
Kirst National Bank, Jlarletta 100
r rst National itann. Mount Jo., ioo
Lititz National Bank
vitnl-eij- i National Hunt?...........
Union National Bank. Mount Joy.
New Holland .National i;anr. ......

mocKiXAisora arooxa.
U'lttrryvlllo R. R
.li!!nville Street Car
In. 'Hirer Printing Company

ateli rHCtory.. ...... ...............
Una Ligtitnnd Fuel Company......

House........................
OiliiinbiaUas Company
Columbia Water Company
Siimiuehiuina Iron Company.......

IlIUHUilU'J

Yoikert.$"iil)iili

Knn,-Btrnsbnrtf..-
..

. ion
IM)
50

100

80
50

I'M

ioo
iioiiowwaro ..

-- t evens House........................ SO

leily iHlaud Mi
K .st Brandy wino .t Wayncsb'g.... 50
'llllersviiio Normal School

BONDS.
cjiiairyvllio it. duoltrj;: 1100
iC'.'idiiig.t Columbia R. R.Ys 100

tnr.ister Waleh Co.. due 100
.;ne&3terlius eight and fuel Co..

In.: in lor?) years 100
leader idgiit ami fuel cow

lil'i

ISO

ioa

IC,

18t;

uus

U.mtiter 4 Marietta 25
fj.nej.ster 3t New Holland... 100
Umrahtor ASiibijuclianniu 'JfS3

TlTE.iriKK STOCKS.
ISig Spring X IVuver iiioy 25
ilridgeport &Hoi'cshoe 13
Columbia & Ctieritiiiit Hill 25
Columbia & Wushiugtoti 25
Columbia & Big Spring 25
!.anc&iter& Eplirata 25
UttiC'Uitcr A Willow Street..... 25
Strasburg - Millport 25
Marietta x Maytown 25
Marietta Mount Jov 25
ijuic.EIIzabetlit'n iJIiddiofn IOO

Uineaiter A fruitviilc. 51)

LanciLSter ft Lints 25
i,:vncH-de- r A willlauistowii 25
Lincaster 3Ianor 50
Linciu-itei-.- t Manhchn..... .......... 25

EOK HALE.

7!i

7U

4.1J4

Hi

(:s."

Last
solo

io:j
130
120
m
112
102
102.W)
Klfi.
102

$205
KH.2f
135
110
1.V)

142
Mf.:
5.M

Wi
145.7S
140
154

IS7

i26
2KJ8
SO

m .
99

170
100

4.y
Pi
1

$117
1C5
lo.'.to

100

10.

85
273

10
21

13

i:

to

IS
20
14
47.25
21
40
40JS

00
50
7
55

I.J3.10
13

SALr. V VAUIAMLfc t'lXPUHLIC PRIHAY. HECKMUKItS,
will bo sold at public sate, at tlie Leopard

hotel. In the City ot Lancaster. Hie property
hituatedon the nortli sido ol East Omngo
9trcet.No.G03, Ironilng on Orango street tii
feet and extending back to Marlon street to
tli dentil of 2i.' leet, more or lc-- with n two-stor-y

double from. BRICK BUILDING on
Orange street, with cellar heater, hot and cold
water, bath tub. Ac, in tlm house : and a t wo-sto- ry

BRICK BUILDING, C5 leet In length,
intended lor four houses, on Marion street;
with a well ol never-taili- ng water at the door,
large cistern ; also, irult tree ot every va-
riety, such as apples, pears, peaches, cherne,
upifcots. plums, itiinces, grapes, Ac, in heat-
ing order.

halo to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., wh'ii
terms will he made kuon n by

K. R. KINIMG.
II. FHcnEKT, Aiiclioiiccr.

nov,22,2t,'.7.2!,aII,4,5,i;,7.9a

rilVY" SMALL IIAMD-31AU- B HAVANA
I Cigars lor 5 ccnty at

MARXMAN'6 ELLUW iRONT CIGAR
blORL'.


